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Bhot And the Bhotiyas..
Biot is the name glvèn to a tract of. land

whilch comprises the valleys of the snowy
rnge ln the Himalaya Mountains, by means

of which access la obtained to that part of
Tibet, called Hundes. -These five .valleys
form great trade routes for the Bhotiyas, and
they abound in primeval forests of cypress,
cedars, pines, oaks, and other trces. Monsi-
ary is a valiey studded with large villages,
nestling in the midst of rich cultivation. It

ers. R.emembering the divine injunction,
she strove to sow the seed of Scripture truth
among the rough, hardened men.

By means of lier ministrations to them
and their familles, she gained their confi-
dence, so that most of the men had a kindly
word for Miss Butler, while not a few went
iz wholesome dread of her faithful rebukes
to their superstition and ungodliness.
Among other agencies set in motion by her
was. a weekly meeting for expounding the
Scriptures and for prayer, at which meeting

ness. -Then he would go-away swearing
stilH, but in an indertone, for fear of the
faithful rebuker.

Miss Butler sat at work in her parlor one ai-
ternoon, ponderlig over theresults of lier
labors in that unpromising field,, when a
-strong impression came to her-an impres-
sion which she could not shake off-that she
should go to see Bil.

'Go toBill,' the inward voice sald, 'and
tell him that this la the last time I shal
send to him. This is his last offer of mer-
cy.' Thinking that it miglit be only a
passing thought, she strove to put It from,
her ; but it returned again and again with
such pertinacity that it made lier very rest-
less.

A WOMAN OF BHOT.

la the principal winter resort of the Bhoti
yas, and may be regarded .as the centre o
the work in that region, of the London Mis
sionary Sodiety. The Bbotlyas are a fin
race of hardy moimtaincers, extremely font
of music, and this proves, a wonderful hel
in the work of preaching the Gospel to
them.-,-'L.~M. S. Chronicle,

The Last Message.
('Friendly Greetings.')

Ellen Butler was a zealous, faithful youn
Christian., Her home was situated in a
wild mining.-district, inhabited mostly by
rough minera and a few agricultural labor

a goodly nufnber of the men attended. On
t of the wildest and fiercest of the miners wa
- à tall, thick-set fellow called Bill' H
e was the terror of the neighborliood, and b

his reckless -daring and evil habits.ha
earned a repute for sin far outstretching a
the rest.

Once now and then Bill would attend a
this weekly meeting, but as mostly he wa
flushed with drink, and upon occasion re
pulsive with blasphemy, his presence wa
rather feared than desired by the other at
tendants. On such occasions Miss Butle
'would silence him with some terrible warn
lng passage from the·Word of God, public
ly rebuking lis transgressions 'and his vile

'Go, go to Bill,' the voice repeated. 'Wara
him for the last time.' At last, unable to
resist longer, she put on her hat and start-
ed' off, over rough, bleak moorland ln the
midst of a black, dreary minfiig country.
At length she reached the mine where BlU
worked, and, going straight to the offices,
inquired where the man could be found.

As it turned out, lie was in the engine-
room, lolling and smoking. with some com-
panions as reckless and idle as himself. Miss
Butler encountered a look of surprise on
the man's face'; but she spoke gently, ask-
ing him to .come ont, as *she .had a message
for him.

* ,For a wonder he assented without foi
language, perhaps -silenc by.,it eununal-
character o theA t Miéss Butler alked;
on until ti- y ad e**n
from observatir anderf ,ad d en.,.
turning round; she faèed:the bold blasphem-
er, saying :

'God has sent me to-you with a message,
Bill. He says this -l your last offer of
mercy; your last hope of pardon; the Iast
entreaty of lis Spirit. Wil you listen ?
and wlIl you come to him now ?

'Oh, I can't, Miss ! I have no time,' re-
plied. the mai, somewhat awed.

' You had time just now for idling when
you wore in the engine-room. Oh, do listen
to the Saviour's voice now, and turn-, ere
1t be too late ! He beseeches you by me
to become reconciled to himself to-day. I
am sent to you with a special message. This
mesisage is, Corne now to Christ ; core te-
day; to-morrow'you may be shut eut.'

1I can't attend te it now, M~iss,' returned
-the mani, a littie -more sof tly ; ' but I'il comae
to your meeting next Tuesday, .certain s ure.'

You must not put It off se, BiIH. The.
Spirit of God la striving with you, and you
kniow net if ever you will have another
chance; indeed, it la strongly Irnpressedl upon
my mind that you- will not. Itemember,

.e the saie Saviour. who said, 'Hlm that cern-
seth te me 1 wlll la no Wise Case out," wll

e aIse Say te some, in the lust 'great judg-
y ment "Départ frorn me, ye cursed, into
il everlastlng lire, preparcd for the devIl and1
Il his arigela." .I liold eut te you lits iuvlita-

tien and promise now; btIf yen reject
,t thern, youwill hoar the eurse.'

a 'Wall, l'il risk It ; I aln't se easily friglit-
-ened. There'l. >be plenty ef time, yet At
sany rate, it's net long tilt Tuesday evenIng,
-and M'I be sure te corne te. your meeting.*
* 'Wall, Bill,' said Miss Butler,. fixing lier

- eyca selemnly upon the mani, -i have corne
-te you witli the lest message ef hope. Now,

- I have donc rny duty. The gult reste upon

- -----------
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your own head. Ldy God yet iiaV'e me
upn you! I leave you in his hands.' T
the interview ended.

Next day Bill went home from his W
at the'mine complaining of a liad he
ache. At. dawn of morning he was i
high fever. As he belonged. ta a . ber
society, .his *ife sent for the usual med
man, who enjoined . the .strfetest quiet
rest. But the word from the .throne,.
gone forth, and .by slow and sure degi
Bill passed !ita the most delirious state
brain fever.

Yet occasionally lucid 'Intervals came,
which bis memory recalled the conve
tion of two or three days before. At. s
times he would groan, ' My last hope !
last hope !' and thon, losing consciousn
he would' go off, !ita frantie ravings.
few days of thi3 terrible suffering'went,
and then Bill's spirit fled ta the prose
of its maker, there ta answer for his
jection of the last message of mercy.

This occurrence produced a very deep
widespread feeling of awe in the neighb
hood. The circumstances were too .v
known ta be laughed away, too terrible
be laughed at. They led others ta th
more seriously of the future, and ta rece
the warnings and invitations of the Gos
with greater solemnity, so that many amo
those rough miners recelved the word
reconciliation by the ministry of Miss E
ler.

The Pastor's Drean.
The day bad been deioted to.the lnt

ests of foreign missions. The. pastor sat
his study absently-gazing.into the fire, wl
hi mind reviewed the work of the d
The weather had been beautiful-the atm
phere just frosty enough -to be invigorati
The congregations hadbeii unusuaillylar
but .the pâstoi- recalled' with a pang til
despite bis laborious; prayerful -preparati
and plain, earnest presentation of the fa
his pleading for personal sacrifice am(
his fiock for the sake of missions had bi
received with almost indifference. Wlt
drooping spirit and a murmured prayer,
turned and leaned bis head upon his de
Thus he slept and'dreamed, .

'You are going ta buy a new pair
gloves. Your old ones are tolerably go
but you are going ta buy a new pair. i
have the money laid by .to get them. C
you not-oh, will you not deny your pr
this gratification and give the money to I
eign 'mission work-to Christ ? . Even
small an offerin g may lead ta the salvat
of many souls.' Yes, he remembered h
ing said it in bis morning sermon, but
little thought that she had been impres
by. it. She, of ail others, so thoughtl

and so gay.! . But he sees ber now, as
sits with ber bible open in ber lap, her
ger pointing ta the words, ''It is more blc
cd ta give than ta receive,' and, in se
strange way, he understands her .thougl

' "Even so small an offering may lead
the salvation Of many souls." I won
if that is true. Of course it is, or pas
would not have said so.'

II.

A strange place, a stranger people. Th
are a number assembled in one place. Se
one is addressing ther in their nat
tongue. Ah ! the mystery is understood.
is a foreign mission station.- The sern
is ended and the missionary begins ta É
iTibute tracts ta bis hearers. One of m
noble bearing than the rest, and whose g
monts bespeak wealth and rank, ,

THE MESSENGEI

rcy proaches. His conversation reveals that
bus he is from a distant village never visited.

by the missionaries. He is given a copy of
cric the New Testament and some tracts in bis
,ad- native language. These, it is strangely re-
n a vealed ta the dreamer,.are the'sacrlficed:nov0W
Lefit pair of;gloves ;in another form..
ical -.

and
baid A different village, a similar people, but
rees yoars afterward. - On the rising ground,

0f just at the odgo of the g a
beautîfuli chapel. From the opsen 'doors

ln cames the vofce of 'soéme oho sâieaking. t
'2a- is iu -a foreign tangue, but the di-eâming

pas lxtor rcagnizes the voice as that of hlm
My who reoeleic the New Testament and tisa

n, tracts lu the priending scone. And vwhat
A mystery He undestands that this sa

o , vihn lie sa : ' Thus. dear brothren.' the
nc
re

an
or
Fe
t

in
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WIom' you are attracted, these po ats.: fTo'.
does the young man speak of bis parents ?
Does he call bis mother 'mother?' Does
he take an interest in his younger brothers
and sisters ? Does he attend church for
himself, or only because you go with him?
Does hé eve/ suggest taking you. ta some
place of an'usement where women are treat-
ed with unhallowed familiarity and scant
respect ? .- As a young man acts in any, of-
these respects, you* may judgehim ; and re-
member that littie unsuspected words and
acts 'on bis part are more likoly ta reveal
his true character than any number of pro-.
testations and vows. Every man reveals
bis real self once or twice ta the woman he
wooes, and If only women would act on. the
slight suspicions which sometimes cross
them, how many broken hearts would 'be
saved!

e1o Lard Ixas bless ed us. Ton years aco -we Do nlot suppose that you can alter a.man

knew nothing of the truc God . Now we, after you are wed. If you cannot fashion
our wives, our children, know him and him before marriage, you cannot after. . A

d loye ta serve him. Thanks be unto God, woman dreams that, when once'she is wife,
- who "so loved the world that he gave bis she will he able ta mould her husband ta

only begotten son, that whosoever believ- her mind. . It is a vain illusion, which in
o eth in him should not perish, bût have ever- millions of cases bas been rudely dissipated.
k lasting life."' Besides which, are we always able ta com-

e There is the noise of a congregation ris- mand the co-operation of the Holy Spirit,
ing, and the sweet strains of 'Old Hun- especially when we have acted in direct

g dred' sung by many voices, with an inten- violation of his expostulations ?

sity of love and gratitude that is forign ta If you are not sure, don't let your heart
--our· worship, swelling outWard nd up.- go, young girl. Break off an engagement

ward: rather .than expose your wooer and your-
self ta lasting misery. It will he kinder ta

Fraise God f rom whom ail blessings lo-w hin ln the end, because where there is not
Praise him ail creatures bore below, absolute. oneness there cannot be lasting

- Praise hlm above, .ye heavenly hosts; -happiness.
n Fraise Father Son, and Ho y Ghost If he threatens ta commit suiCide, be well

Something whispers in the dreamer 'ar, assured he willnover. do,-. 1 Has no
'This is the sacrificed new pair of, gloves right ta talk ta you l cow-
to-day, but only eternity shall reýeal what ard ta play upon. you felings. -Besides a

. it becomes hereafter. "And they shallcame man¯ who talks so lightiy :y throwmg away

'from tie east; xànd from t; we-t,'and trom- bis. o<wn life f not:one..tô;wh', a woman

the north, and from the south, ana shalit . hould intrust bers.
In the King.dom of God." '-'Journal and houn mon bad~botter: consult their mo-

' Messenger.'. thersor sisters before they take the irre-
g vocable step. Women are quick at. reading
a character, and those that love you will be
a Our Engagernents. most likely ta choose weil for you. Let
e (Rev. F. B. . Meyer li 'Golden Rule.') the women of your fàmily into your secret.
. You.should al every mens of .knov Dear souls, they will guess your secret even

ing anc anoter. mif you do not tell it, and you may as well
However it is ma.naged, tell it ; it will please them, and they will ad-

be'sure ta knoW something more of a man or
woman than is given when either is dressed vise you well.
lu Sunday best,and clothed lu most attrac- There Is no harm in early engagements.

tive and persuasve manners. Ail is not Wen I am sure that it is a love-match, and
O ieadDruýiémanr. Ali e lu othor respects suitable, I arn ghad t c

gold that glitters. Sorne people are like ote epectse, I a gla ts

the young people drawn together, though la
e bsesa srwero odl adu tbeir teens. Probabiy nathing wilh marc

e streets ; aIl thé big ones are on the top, t

- and those below gre very, very smaîl. certainly keep them pure and sweet amid
; but.the.contaminating influences of the world.

Youngt ladies.! 'IL arn sarry ta say it, but
n some of the nicest of nice men are the Maost

arrant scamps that, ever walked. Do not
e' believe their word, do not intrust yourselves
d' to them, unless .oyn know something more
s of them thau they say of themselves.
e And, young men, I would wari you not

ta think that a girl can be judged by ier
manners in the drawing-room, or at a pic-

e nie. Try ta drap In in the morning; malke
an excuse for calling. See.how she looks

0Oi lier morning dress. Is It tidY, neat aud
r sîsitabie ? Is sho behpiug bier mother with
,r théc yaunger eilîdren ? Is. sise prlonsaut lu

bier biehavior ta the servants ?
I bail once ta choose a wife for a Young

wôrkin.- nan, and was assured 'that my an-
o ticipatiaus us ta the suitability a! a certain
o ùiîden were juistified, because she 'opcnecl
e tise door of bier ftather's cottage ait ton lu
t the rnorning witb bier hair tidy, a neéat,*
ai print, dress (the sleeves o! which. were tuck-

-cd up above bier elbows), and sonp-suds
Swore stenming- ail up bier hiaro armas. 'She
-wilh do,' I sald ta myseit.

- Notice, wbhen you are wltis the ane ta

A Consecrated Shut=In.
Wbat one woman, feeble In health, can do

ta save souls is exemplficd in the career of

Sarah Robinson, of Portsmouth, England.
Twenty-five years ago the verdict of ber
London doctor was a couch for the greater
part of ber life. Hearing this she went
to the Lord. with it and made one -defilite
request: That my complaint might never

hinder my working, whether my life was
long or short. I promised hini that, by bis
grace, I would not repine at pain or ugliness,
if only I might work without interruption.
From that day ta this, notwithstnding ber
spinal weacness, she bas by porsonal energy
and. influence carried out- ber plans in suc-

ccssful temperance vrork among soldiers. Her
motta was ' Rady,' adhered ta throngh many
misgivings as ta ber power for effcctual ser-
vice. Largo mission buildings, soldiers'
homes, and coffee houses in tihrce seaports
stand as one phase of the results.-' Golden
Rule.'



eBOYS AND GIRLS

-d OdJake.
(By. Lucy L. Weedon Author of Jenny'a

Bird,' etc.

What will America look like, mother?
said little Alice.

'I know,' shoutced Alec. 'It will be a thick
ood, with lea;r and things walking about.'
'Oh,- mother,',Alice whispered, 'I wish wec

weren't going! Couldn't we go back ·to Eng-
land again?'

'No, dearie, I'm afraid we could not,' said
mother. 'What would uncle say?. Besid eB,
I don't tbink he would have wanted us ta
come if we were only ta be eaten up by
bears, eh?'

It was a great relief, ta Alice wben- they
reached New York to fnil that Alec certainly
was wrong; for ta the little girl's inexped-

7Úncle Rob had sent a big waggon to the
station for them; and his trusty servant, -old
Jake, stood beside it, onlytoo anxious to
welcome his dear master's relations.

But when ihe would have lifted Alice into
the cart, she just screamed with fright, and
hid ber face ln ber mother's dr ess.

'Missy soon'leara love old Jako,' said the
kind old man, but Iica thbought sie never
wôuld.

Mrs. Graham's husband was dead, and she
had had a hard struggle ta provide -for ber
two litlo anes, and so, was very grateful
when ber brother wrote, offering them a
home with him ln the Far West.

How pleased he was ta see them ail, and.
what a pet lie made of little Alice! In half
an hour the.children seemed quite at home,
and were delighted - with everything and
everybody they saw; at least, with the ex-

5ACK AND ALICE SAT DOWN TOWRITE THE -LETTER.'

enced eyes it seemed that Anerica was very
like England. Alec was dreadfully disap-
pointed, but bis mother consoled him-by say-
ing that'no doubt there would be plenty of
forest when tbey reached their new home.
Somehow,the children had imagined that as
sc.on as tha ship got into port their travels
would lie at an end, but now it seened ta
them that the longest part of their journey
began. For miles and miles they went by
train, and they grew se weary and fretful
that their mother was in deapair. Then, too,
Alice was ierrifled at the guards and stew-
ards, who were all black men, and the sight
of whose merry, good-hunored faces sent
the delicate little girl into a screamlng it.

Sa they were all very glad to reach Pine
Creek, and know their journey was over.

ception of poor old Jake, and though Alec
soon made friands with him, Alice was as
foolish as ever ln ber fear of bis black face,
Scolding or ooaxing had no effect, and Unele
Rob advised ber mother. just to leave ber
alone. 'Fe is such a good old fellow,' lie
said, 'she can't fail to like him in the end.'

Now Uncle Rob had forbidden the chil-
dren ta go far from the house, because he
was afraid they might lose themselves. But
Master Alec, who was quite sure he would
do nothing ef- the kind, one day persuaded
Aliceto play at bear bunters with him; and
in the excitement of the gaine they wander-
ed away.further than they knew, and it was
only when Alico said she was tired and must
rest awhile that it struck-Alee lie did not
quite know where they w.ere-

"ton sit here, Aile,' ha said, 'and I'il gV
and see if j can find you some barries.'

But Alec was so long gone that Alice grew
tired of waiting and went ta look'for him.
Of course she did not find him, for the very
good reason that each of them was walking
ià an opposite direction; they were both lost,
only, it happened, by chanoe, that Alec
took the way home, whilst Alic, went deeper
and deeper into the forest. Alec had never
intended ta leave his litle sister alone; he
had been afraid to own he. did rit know
where they were, and bail gone a short dis-
tance to look for the right path and had lost
himself again.

Aftor a time, as it began ta grow darker,
a new fear arose. She remembered Alec's
stories about bears, antd shuddered ta think
that they might come ln the. night and kill
her. How she wished she had not disobeyed
ber Uncle Rob! Then she thouglit she
would kneel down and ask God ta take care
of ber; but just as she folded ber hands she
heard the bushes behind ber crackle and rus-

· tle, as though some heavy creature were
pushing its way through. She sprang ta ber
feet'in terror. But it was no bear that stood
before ber, onIy honest old Jake. With a
cry Of joy Allce sprang towards him, and as
ha caught ber up in bis arnis she clung ta
him, crying with joy, and covering bis
wriikled black face with kirses.

The old man soothed .ber gently, calling
her bis 'little white lily,' and his 'pretty
birdie,' so that by- the time they reached
home she was fast asleep, wth ber golden
hbad nestling confidingly against .the old
negroe's woolly pate.

Poor Alec!* How thankful he was ta see
.bis sister again for. le had ablame himself
týrribly for leading -her into mischief.
Mother could not tbiank the old man sufli-
clently for having found her litti daugtlier,
but she held his hand 'a long time in hers
and stroked It softly, and I am quitè sure he
understood what ber heart. was too full ta
say.

From that day Alice lost ail fear of a black
face; she knew that as warm a heart may
beat beneath a dusky skin as beneath a
white ona; and sie knew, too, that had it
not been for Jako she miglit have died in
the forest, for Uncle Rob was away from
home when Alec reached the bouse and tear-
fully owned that he had lost bis sister. Jake
had started off, there and then, and never
rested till he found lier.

'And ta think 'I was ever afrald of you!'
sbe said one day ta Jake. 'I wish I could
do something ta show you how much I love
7au.'

'Do, you, missy?' ha replied. 'Would you
take a great deal of trouble for me?'

'Of course I would,' said Alice; and then
Jake told her how much lie wanted to know
about bis daughter, Chloe, who lived.in New
York, only he could not write. He tolid the
child how dearly he loved bis daughter, and
how many years it was sinca he had seen
her. Alice readily undertook to write a let-
ar for the old man, although, through long
ilness, ber own writing and spelling were
sadly backward. When she repeated ta lier
mother all Jake had said, Mrs. Graham told
ber that when Jake's latter was written,
Alice might add a line or two from herselè,
which should be kept a "secret fron Jake, sa
hat he might have a pleasant surprise one
lay.
So Jake andï Alice sat down side by side to

Vrite the latter, and this is how it ran when
t was finishcd:
'Dear Ohloe,-I am ritin' to u for Jake,

yho i luv verry mutcl; he found me and I
,hart hc was a bare, but hei was not. Jake
ays lie sends bis luv and is well, and please

il

J"
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are you well to? WilI you rite, and I will
reed him the leters? I can't rite eny more
becaws I rite so slow, and my ritin' takes up
sa much room. So with begt luv fromù Jake
and me, -Your luvin' father.

'P.S. - Mother'àays we want sumone ta
help ln the house and will u; cum? -Jake
would be pleased, and we will ail luv u.'

It was a queer little letter, but Alice and
Jake, were very proud of It, and when It was
posted the little girl could hardly wait for
an answer. It came one day, however, and a
very big answer it was; but Jake wept tears
of joy when his dear daughter Chloe, a big
buxom negress, put ber arms round bis neck
and kissed him and clled him 'dear old
farder.'

'She's almost as nice as you, Jako,' said
Alice, 'but not quite, because no one ever
could be.' And then she, too, threw her
arms round the old man's neck and kissed
him.
. And Jake says he is the happiest nigger
that ever came out of 'ole Kentucky.'-'Chil-
dren's Friend.'

A Loose Leaf From a
Teacher's Diary.

('Sunday-school Chronicle.')
Saturday, March 17th, 18-.-I am angry-

bitterly angry.- with Agnes Wilson! To
call herself my friend and then slander me
as she bas donc! . And ta one whose good
opinion is dearer ta me than any one.else's!
I cannot forgive .her! If there had been
any graound for-the accusations; if I had ever
wvronged ber; -if I was unkind .or arrogant
In mygeneral conduct;-there would be some
excuse! . But,. with no provocation whatoyr,
to:deliberately tell-.such falsehoods for. it
is nothing less - such falsehoods about me,
.to.undermine.my character, ta wound.me so
deeply! How could she? I cannot forgive
ber! And I don't know that I want ta
either! I almost hope some day I shall
have an opportunity of punishing ter.. It
would only bc just -to.make her suffer in re-
turn for the pain she bas given me. And I
sbould have cause, she bas none; it could
have been nothing but jealous spite on her

part.
Sunday Afternoon, March 18th.- I wonder

whatevar possessed me ta take a Sunday-
school class! It is altogether too trouble-
some, and to-day I really feel too upset, and
-and - well, I suppose I must bc frank
here, if anywhere - toq angry, and bitter
and revongeful ta go. I don't know that I
shall go, either. Much good I shall do them
in this spirit! But Agnes Wilson is to
blame for it ail - not me. It was my turn
ta stay at home this morning, and I was
going ta send a note by mother ta tellour
superintendent not ta expect me this after-
noon. And then, of course, father must
have a 'cold,' and generously insist on mind-
ing bouse tn my stead; and equally of
course, I could'not tell the superintendent
that I should not be at school, without giv-
ing him some reason, and that again was im-
possible. - ta give the real reason, I mean -
and I would not give a false one. Sa I
suppose I must go, th.ough I hate the idea.
But I shculd 100k silly if any of the teachers
enquired the reason of my absence when
next I met any of them. Sa I suppose I
must inako the best of it and go. That
Agnes Wilson cannot have got any heart or
conscience ta say things she did about me!
I should have studied the lesson well beforo
this time if she had not angered me so, but
now I have not looked at it, and I don't
mean ta.

I've two minds not ta ·go, -whatever any
one may say. There's the littie Turners,
and Annie Croker, and the Garsdale girls,
always come ta meet me and hang on my

arm, looking up into -my face .as if I were
someone far above and beyond them - a
being incapable o angry or revengeful
thoughts. I shall feel like throwing them
off tbis afternoon, I know.

And. thon there's that little Janet'Martin
so exceasIvely sensitive and impressible,

even for a child - who sits and drinks ln
every word of the lesson so intently, and
with such perfect faith, making me feel ab-
solutely afraid of saying anything which.
might. shock ber naturally fine Instincts, of
right and wrong, or dull ber wonderful ap-
preciation of spiritual things.

I remember, when 'only nine years oid,
what a shock I received, when, having
screwed up courage ta call on my Sunday-
school teacher with the news that ber previ-
ouas Sabbath's lemon had led me ta decide
for Christ, I heard .ber, -as I waited in an-
other room, angrily rating the servant.- I
came away without .telling her I was going
ta serve Christ, and by the next Sunday I
was not sure about it myself. She only
lost ber temper for a few moments, and per-
haps she bad great provocation, but looking
back now, I can trace three years of back-
sliding ta that little incident.

Oh dear! I had botter not go ta school,
after all. What a fcarfully responsible po-
sition Is that of Sunday-school teachers! It
seems ta me that they ought not to- be ordi-
nary mortals - or even mortals at all -
who feel irritable and bitter. and crushed In
spirit. However, I kiïow plenty of teachers
who are foolish, or proud, or crabby, and
whose scholars can sec it. And I've no
doubt same harbor unkind or selfish thoughts
even while they teach, so I shall be no worse
than many others..

.20 p.m.--In about half an heur I suppose
I shall, find myself at the school. I'vô no «
idea what I. shall. say ta my girls. 'Joseph's
Last Words' is the lesson; as if I care about
Joseph and his làst words!

Oh dear! Oh dear! What would that
little Janet think if she knew how I felt!
Or the eider girls who seem ta think that
I am tho embodiment of every womanly
virtue. I would not have them sec ail these
ravings for a great deal. And yet - God
seos it al. What must he think-and feel
too.

Well, I can't help my nature, and It's only
natural to. feel hurt when one lias been in-
jured.

Last Sunday's lesson was 'Joseph Forgiv-
Ing His Brethren.' I shan't question my
class on the last lesson to-day. It takes a
good deal f tine generally, and I know
there are many excellent points - about
preparing for death, the peaceful deaths of
many Christians, and so on - ln this after-
noon's chapter, so I wili not curtail it. I
can hardly help- wishing Joseph had not
forgiven bis wicked brothers so easily. I
should liko them to have been well 'paid
out,' as the boys say, first. I wodider if he
would have forgiven Agnes Wilson sa soon.
I daresay he would, for, after al, bis bro-
thers injured him far'more than she bas in-
jured me. Still, I think it shows want of
spirit ta forgive so easily. And, yet, wasn't
iL my very self that remarked, when we took
that nubject at the teachers' preparation
class, that Ibis incident showed the noble
spirit that Joseph possessed.

I think I really wili give up Sunday-
school teacbing. It tramniels nie in so
many ways. I remember only the wec1< be- t
fore last, I had vexed mamma over same-
thing, and I said ta myself I vould not give i
ln, and ask ber pardon for such a paltry
thing. And then I was so miserable when
I came -ta prepare the Sunday's lesson that.
I-positively had ta go and seek forgiveness
before I could go on with iL. And then my
absurd feelings over that party! Ta thinkc
that, after accepting the invitation, I could

not visit one of my scholars with a clear
conscience because I knew I was going ta a
worldly party the next day! . And, of course,
for declining ta go, though I did It as polite-
Jy possible, I have hd the cold shoulder
from the whole family of ti.em since. I
really need not b so awkwardly. coneienti-
ous because I talk ta. eight or ten girls for
about half-an-hour on Sunday afternoon.

.1 supposo I ought ta forglve .Agnes Wil-
son. But I donpt want to. That Would not
only me=an that I must not do ber any in-
Jury if It should ever be ln my power, but
also that iwhenever opportunity occurs,, I
must be willing.to show her kindness. No;
that is too much! And after she bas said-

But I sce It Is nearly time ta start, and I
must hurry, for I've never been late but once
in ton months. And I have written in my
diagý instead of rehearsing the points of the
afte noon's subject! No prayer for class,
teachker, and lesson, either! I have neyer
yet been ta my class without prayer, and
there's no time now! I fcel dreadfully
wicked.and wretched, but I shall got through
the afternoon- somehow, I espect. And I
won't forgive Miss Wilson, not just yet.

4.45, Sunday afternoon.-How I thank God
for my Sunday-school class ! And how
ashamed and grieved I am to think of the
bitter, revengeful feelings I have cherished
against Agnes Wilson, and even put those
thoughts into writing! But it is aIl over
now, I forgive ber, for I have sinned - sin-
ned deeply - and yet have bEen forgiven
freely. And I will, I must, I do forgive
even as God, for Cbrist's- sake, bas so oft
forgiven me.

Cive up my class! May God 'forbid! It
is one of the most I2porhrant neanÔf grace
ta my soul. Many and- maif atirme since
I first undertook It(God bas made it the
moans of drawing-me back agaln ta Hirîiself
when I have, (as -alas! I do so oftei) wan-
dered away from him. However much I
have backslidden, whatever bad feelings I
have been cherishing; however hard I have
tried ta resist bis gentle voice, I find I must
yield ta him, nust ask him for pardon and
cleansing, must, in short, get right with
God, in full sympathy with him, as it were,
before I cani meet my Sunday-school class.
I am glad, very glad, that it la se; for other-
wise, as I did once when not well enough
ta go out, I sbould continue ta be,' as I call
it, 'spiritually sulky' and so drift further
away.

To-day, aà my diary witnesses I would
not yield to the strivings of conscience be-
fore I started. I. had never been sa stub-
born before. I reached the school-room ta
a deflant mood, and being very nearly late,
my girls failed ta ,meet me and were just set-
tied in their seats.

The mera sight of them softened me. At
te touch of their bands - especially Janet's
- I nearly broke down. And when we
bowed aur beads la prayer Ijust let it al
go, the bitterness, and anger, and revenge,
aud God ielped me ta forgive Agnes Wilson
right away. And I did question ny scholars
upon last. woek's subject, "Josepi Forgiving
his Birethren," alter all. In fact, I discover-
ed sa many ncw truths in the lesson as we
went along, and. the girls seemed all sa in-
terestod in it, that the time was up before
we had time ta mention 'Joeph's Last
Words,' But we lad such a nice, helpful
ime togother. I pray that I may long be
spared ta continue my Suaday-school teach-
ng, for It is such. a constant bleasing ta my
soul that I count It among the greatest of
ny Christian privileges.

Oh! and this afternon Annie Croker gave
her heart ta God!

I ought ta say, I hadn't so very much'ta
forgivo Agnes Wilson, after ail.

FRANCES DOYCE
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An Unmanageable- Boy.
II could get. oi very weIl with the rest c

the class, if it were not for port Rawson,
said Miss Laùra Jenness, a teacher ln a larg
Sunday-school in an eastern city, to Mr. Ai
'son, superintondent of the School. Mis
Jenness looked perplexed, and even distres
sed. Sho felt a huniliating and dscouiragin
sense -of defeat. The superintendent ais
looked troubled and perplexed. . He kuo
all about the unmanagable Bert Rawson.

'Have you tried everything wlh the boy
Miss Jenness?' ho asked.

'Yes, it seems to me that I have,' said Mis
Jenness. 'Methods that have been success
ful with other boys fail when applIed te Beri
There does not seem to be anything to ap
peal to ln the boy.'

'And yet there must be• omething to ap
peal to in a boy of but thirteen or fourteci
years. There le something to appeal to i:
every boy of that age. If we could onl
find out Bert's vulnerable point.'

'If.we couid!' said Miss Jenness. 'He fi
with ail his faults, a brIght boy; and h2e i
popular enough -with the other boys in th
class ta be able to inflence them, and whe:
he is present I find it almost impossible t
do anythIng with the lesson.'

'And yet there is something wonderfull:
likeable about the boy,' said Mr. Anson.

'So there is.'
This boy, this 'likable' but openly and de

fiantly mischievous boy, had been for abou
a yenr a inember of th'e Sunday-school, uni
had been in Miss Jenness's class most of th
time. He was a bright-eyed, recstess, harum
scarurm ,kind of. a boy, with apparently ni
conception of his duty as. a member of
Suiday-sebol. clas. .He was flippantly ir
reverent in his manrer.; he neither knew no
cared to know ,anything about the.lesson
and he admitted frankly that his chief ob
ject in coming to Sunday-school was to 'hav
some fun.'

I'll try him a Sunday or two longer, and i
I can't d.o anything with him, then I'l havi
to ask .you to put him into another class o
make sorne -othor arrangenent regardinu
him,' said Miss Jenness, at the close of ho
conversation wlth Mr. Anson.

The next Sµnday Bert came 1o school li
his usual mood. He was flippant to the las
degrce. He had attended a very excitinj
game of baseball the day before, and hi
whole conversation was of this gaine. HI
ga.ned the.attention of the other boys ln th
class and tôok their minds from tbh lesso
until Miss.Jenness was in despair.

Bert talked of the gaine al through th
opening exercises o! the School, and waý
about to begin on it again ait the close o
the opeaing prayer, wlhcn Mi.:s Jenuess lai
ber hand lightly upon his shoulder, and said
quietly, but firmly:

'Bert.'
'Yes, mra'am.'
'I'd really like to know just how that gam

came out, but this is not the time nor th
place for me to hear about iL. Won't you
come around to my bouse to-morrow even.
ing with the other boys of the class, and
tell us ail about this great gaine? We'd
like to,hear about it; wouldn't we,.boys?'

'Yes, ma'am,' said two or three of th(
boys.

'Then Bert shall come and tell us al
about it, and we'Il have a pleasant time, to
gether before I commence work with my
now. class next Sunday.'

'Your new class?'. saId Charlie Ray, while
ail the other boys looked at Miss Jenness in
surprise.

'Yes,' che said, 'this will prombbly be my
last Sunday with you. I, have a.sked Mr
Anson ta -give mo a new class-next Sunday.

'Why, Mise Jenness, what for?' asked Bob
Hooper, in a toe of surprise

t
'1
o

-

Interest in the bail gane ceased, and even light" regarding hlm, and I sha11 bc surpris-

Bert sobered down; while Thoo. Rayford said ed if we do not get along very -well together.

decidedly:. . They did get along very well together

'We don't want .any other teacher.' after. that. Ilt took some time for Bert to

'Perhaps you- don't, Theo, but there are give himself. up fully to a study of the les-

others in the class who have given me clear- son, but whenever he showed a disposition

ly and distinctly to understand by their con- to bring other topies into the class hour,

duct that I am a fallure as a teacher of this Miss Jenness would say.'

class; so It s evlidently my duty to give 'To-morrow evening is our time for ail

place to someone who will be a success.' that; Bert. Let us give this one hour 'holly

'Who says ycu're a failure?' asked Howard to God.'-J. L. Harbour, in 'Baptist Teacher.'

Burton, angrily.
'I must be a failure if I am unable to coin- Prayiii in a Cold (arret.

>mand the respect and attention of the boys
In my class. I must be a failure when My 'What's the matter, Philip?' Can't you

boys turn a deaf car to my attempts to sleep, cither?' ,

teach them God's Word, and give eager ear 'No. What keeps you awake?

to an account of a bail gaime. I must be a 'I hardly know; yes, I do, too. .That ser-

fallure when I am unable to maie any im- mon to-night started me thiuling, and I

pression whatever on a scholar who cornes cannot stop.'

every Sunday, and who is far from lacking 'That's what's troubling me. I mlght as

in understanding. I must be a failue when weli own up; I believe I'm the worst sinuer

that boy's influence ln the class is greater in the world.'

than my own, and ho refuses ta use bis in- 'No worse tian I am. Unless I change

fluence for good. Yes, boys, I must give up . soon, I must be loest. What shall we do?'

this class, because I am a failure as its 'The preacher said we must pray.'

teacher.' 'But -we pray every night; we did before

'I don't sec how you can be a fallure whèn coming to bed to-night.'

we like-you botter than any toacher we ever 'Yet, that's not enough, We must pray as

bad,' said Joal Reed. sinners needing a Saviour. Ever since lie

'I don't see how I can regard myself as a said that I have wanted to talk to soré one,

succoss while there le a single scholar in my but did not dare on the way bome, or to the

class upon whom I falil t maie an impres- folks, or yet you. I want some one to pray

sin.' with and for me. Shall we get up now and

miss Jenness looked at Bert as she spoke. pray?'

He cast down his eyes. The other boyshlook- 'What;here, now, lnthis cold garret? We

ed at him with disfavor in their faces. would freeze. Botter wait till morning.
a . Let us wvait until thon. We can go out to

'I hve adeup m mbd t giv upthethe barni and nobody will - hear.or -think
class if I cannot be given the attention a ayhng au itio y seeur orether.
tombher shouild command. 0112cr classes wiîî a.nything about il: if thcy c us togother.

t h A w If they hear they will suppose .we are talk-
r be courteous to me, anu perhaps r.

eau find a teacher for you whon yeu will
- respect more than you bave respected me.

e I bear you no ill-will, and I want every boy
in the class to come to0 my bouse for a mer-

f ry social time together before we separate.
e Thon we'll bear the rest of your bail game
r story, Bert.'

'We don't want to hear any more about it,'

r said Joel Reed.
'No, we don't,' said Harry Payne. It's

n Bert's fault that you're goig t leave bhe

t class,-isn't it?'
Before Miss Jenness could reply Bert said:

s 'Yes, it is, and if you'll stay with the class,
a Miss Jenness, I'i leave.'

'I would rather ]eave the class myself than

n have you leave the Sunday-school,' said Miss
Jeues.

'Could'tit ho arraugeci sa 'bat neither o!
us wouid have 10 louve t 11e -dace?' asked

f Bort.
1 'Easily,' repliod. Mies Jenness.

S'Thon let's fix it that way,' caid Bort; a-id
thalles the way il wvas 'fixed.'

Mise Jennoss toolc Bort homo wlth bier
a! 1er Sunday7SChool, é.nd tlîoy a.-reod upon1
what tbey iaughingly called la troaty o!
ponce.' Wben Ber and th2e other boys carne

ta1 Miss Jenness's bouse ou Monda-y oveuiag,
- ho aunounceci that sho and Bort -wou]d bath
jromain lu the close, and thut.they haci corne

l to au 'understanding' with caich other.

'And you arc ail ta corne hoe evory Mon-
day evonlag,' added Misà Jennece, 'and -we'Il
have a reguhar class organization, amd cîct

1 B3ert secretary. On Monday evonîngs wo'hh
-discusse bacebail and anytbing cîso lu whlch

r you are interested, and devete our hour ta-
gether on Suuduy entirely t0 th2e besson.
Are you. agrced upoil that? If. you are Say

t laye!'
Every boy said 'oyem,' heartlly, and -When

r Miss Jenuess met Mr. Ansonou 1the street a
day or two haler she eald:

'I bave decided 10 koup rny class, Mr. An-
soli, and I tbink that you can louve Bert
Jý.wson te -me. 1 have had sorne Inew

The. two, Philip and Theodore,-in- their
teens, were brotbers, and fairly good -boys,
though not Christians, They had attended
wbat was called at that time - more than
flfty years ago - 'a protracted meeting,' la
the little Presbyterian church on the bank
of the Hudson river, and had .bcn aroused
to sce themselves -sinners, and now were
troublcd because of sinfulncss.

After deciding to wait until morning tho
boys! fell.asleep. The next morning they
sald nothing of praying. and hurried Into
their cl.othing, and out of the cold garret,
where their'bed was, to the warm roon be-
10w. Nor did thcy go to the barn, nor even
speak of praying there before school time.
Othor tboughts filled their minds until they
took their tallow candle and went again te
bod in the cold garret. The chilly air set
jheir teeth chattering, and they hurried out
.of their clothing into bed, and covered them-
selves with bankets. For a few minues
they lay in silence; then Theodore said:

'Philip, are you aslcep?'
'No.'
'We forgot to pray together to-day.'
'That's so; but we meant to.'
'Yes; and put it off, as the preacher said

last night, we would be likely to do. He
warned us not to put it off. Shall wc start
to-night?'

'It's so cold. We'l freeze. Yet I want to.
Can't we wait until morning and -not put
off?'

'If sure that we would not forget or no-
glect; but I don't want to risk It. The ser-
mon to-night did not stir me so; yet I want
to start to-night. %I say, let's get up and
pray right here and now.'

'How shall we keep froma freezing?'
'We can wrap blankets around us. I mean

to get up, for I can't take the risk of another
nigh.t. A single night may settle the fate of
My souL

'If you mean to, I will'
Wrapping thomselves with blankets, the

lads kieeled down by the bed and began to



pray Though the grea
as a barn, thiey soon fo
the purpose that :bro
knees. -s

Frst one, then the otl
the irst begananew. T
and determined to tell
themselves, even if thoy
and their simple, ferve

et*ory of two sad and bi
ing for pardon and peac

When they had told
bad determined to leave
Paid ta the other: 'I bel!
pardon. 'He says ho v
trust him.'

'So can I. We bave
and mean to stay here.
that, since we have done
bed and leave the rest v

A few minutes later
went to sleep In the old
for they had left all wit
him.

The next morning the
night bc-fore, the praye
the Savicinr. Though th
cold, they were In no
stairs. They kneeled to
and each told the Lor
sweet peaco filling the he

his word.
Years atter Theodore

one of. the largest and b
in America. Every year

called home to heaven, -f
boys, thr6ügh' his itaahi
by God's grace, found C
Philip still lives, an eldi
church; and, though be
is president of an acti
tian Endeavor Society,
cessful worker. for.the.s
bas been, since, more't
ho prayed in that cold g
self to Jesus.

-'Zion's Herald.'

Annie's R
By 'Edelw

Annie Baker vas toss
bed ln a very uncomfortU
she could not get ta al
ber pastor's roproof ta th
were disturbiag the meet

pering. and giggling th
Itself ln ber memory.
ho meant ber ln partic
she vas very angry, an
ber tangue had been qu
In the discussion the girl
somehow wben she cau
feel like speaking of It,
ta bed.

Now her thoughts per,
to the time · two years b
accepted the Saviour an
She knew she didn't feel
thé meetings this winte

though she hadn't tho
to-night. She had v
meetings, and had atte
bad brought some of the
time. She vas sure s
than many of the others
Ing herself -that she -w
other meeting.

The pastor had-- spok

tLaing a back seat.. She
business to judge her mo
seat. ,She didn't cho
other girls did. But ju
the matter decided, an
sleep, the old wards of o
had spoken so many ti
clearly that she caugrht

'r flJ3~ MI~SSfl~NGfl~R.

t garret -was aá cold an odd crowd of angry and sorry thoughts was ta every word of the service. Somehow -

rgot everything -but as marched and danced around and aound se seemed to understand it ail as she shad
ught them to their in lher brain, and neyer settled into anyI never-done before. She didn't -even wonder

order, at all. - - - - as bIllie did, -why Annie had done s. She

er prayed; and thon At Jast she said- she wouldn't be so crazy feit the power -tba± had-noved he, and as
bey wer' lu earnest, any longer, o ashe slipped" out of bed,and she sungwith Mr» Baker she even ieit as
the- Lord all aboüit knelt down and prayed a very orderly tbouüÉh she understood littIb or whe*.thé
'did not gain relief; Prayer. She dld contral ber-thoughts for old hyn meant to' hlm.
nt prayers told - that, and when sh erept baclnto bed agan When the lnvitation was given for those
rdened hearts wait- sbe fei quietor. Stili she didn't get to'sIeeP, Who wished the prayers of God's people-tu

o at-the mercy-seat. but now ler tboughts were slower and s w
the story, adprayr she ad owacd that and she 'ciGo. The pastor calied on Mr.
all with Jesus, one Baker-tc'Iead ln :prayer; and durLng tha±

eve he will hear and ad had promise tà do btter. Sa sie wu prayer Belle found peace.
ill. I think I can t -saberiy of how she cauld do botter, Llile vas tac surprisod to fidget any more,

wb&n 'ail of a.suddcn she pushed bier face -and ln Ânnies heart-tbe II tbauk tbee,' sang1

ome to him for res, Itself over and aver. The girls dldn't taik
Yet it seems to me amn ail wraag, and I cnn't do any botter un- mach that night,-.but before the «week'waa
it, we may get into bas God makos me want to do botter.' out. LIIIie had sougbt ler- Sa-viou .ad on

ith Jesus.' And this lite cry broùght'an answer, tbe evening that sbe told of ber falth i hlm,
two trusting lads ad now there was peace. It was a verY Belle reached over aad clasped Annies band
bed ln the garret, bappy, 'I tbank thee, my Father,' that c@,li 'as she whispered,.'Oh, I'm glad, glad, gid

h Jesus; and tru-sted ber lips afterthat. And Axie knew wbat she me=t, a-d
Af ter tus. she: could s)eep. in the môrn- tbougbt that.be berself bad niost raason toi

y did not forget the ing she bogan' to dreàd meeting Vil girls, be glad.-'y. P. Weekly.'
r, nr te tustiiiand kept"trying to« think what Élie could say-r, nor the trust Jn

e weather -was very wien they began ta talk ii. ail over again.
bury V g d .- But sbe didi't feél very wise, and when t-ha The llarked=D)own Suit,hurry to go down

gether to pray first, tire came sh.e gave it Up and'didn't say a- (By-Mattie W. 3aier.
d af a strange and t-ing. Shé kno* the girls Vbougbt.she See hero, Frank. Look at ti suit mark-
art. Jesus had kep acted queerly, a-ad was tem.ptod to'say soin- ed down' ta ten dollars! u t-e

t-bing hrigbt- about It tri an .easy, way, as if widw oda.Itwn t angt lnga
ea.e -she dldn't care a-ny more about it. She vas whtice!'. t-y Itw -t agtee ogabecame principal ofýta pie'

est schools for bboys sure-she cauid do it, aad thon malté the
..ter until ho was about sometbing èisc; but aie srit of claties ta look a te

lcnew- that-wouid hc dishonoring bier Sa:viour. ii h o-igsoe thac-idbsatn
Yom twenty to sixty

ing'and prayer, aetd tion, It vas realy a';greaf'barÈaln'
hrist in atscool.as watching e, and vas sure f 't àhrit n Ùý. cÉ'ol.tbat. be -as pleasod.' -.. ad no time -t-bon to- t o,*bàn
er in a Presbyterian
coming a-n aïd . ia31 After'coo sho hurried home,, but Belle :wae backefr-but dinnrùm bthf groey.'whèrearis ad Lillie Nihols calied after bmer,

e, flourishing Chris-
and an earnest, suc- '-Nan,. vat a*minute.' Sbc waited, dreadingais an ahes, asuhé Belle's way of asking'7plain quiestionsl.' - 'Bùt fît himý as. thatbe w*as -unable td buy itoulsfof others, as me He vas a poor widows son, tryinga-rd to

han flfty. years ag, wont d respect'for other peple's feelings, an education. By - working' for bis-
arret, and gave him- and aly.grahled,'Seems ta me we are get- board hoebad been one terra at tbe academy

SYDNE Y CLARE.. ting conslderably bigh and mighty all of a la tbls place, and just at 'thand had'an
sudden.' opport-unity -t-o work la -Mr. Ba-tes's grocery

Noting as-saId of the fmting until thor duning vacation. ,He wiliingly gave Up the
reachad Annie'so gate, whea Lillie asked, anticipated plea.sure of heing at bore again'
'shah e go- t- meeting to-nigftel for tt t sake &r Satinge a littde gtonty

'Te e sure,' a yswered Bell , 'I gUesa va lie really needed a no suit of clothes l.
relsa.' doa't bave to stay away from church on any order t-a soo respectshbl, aad this mih a

ng round on. bor ma'a anceoiht,aministe r orn ministor.' good chance ta uy one, if bae osly baxith
>ble way. Samebov t 'Can't you co e oa, girls?' asked Anale. moey! But aIl ho coubd eart ta vacation
eap. Over anad over o said Belle laughsgly. hWe nover he kew would not fcet t-e necessary r-
e young pepýIe who ceon-in, but woe aways stop a-t tn-dgae from penses f the coig fail and winterh, ,d

lng ith.thear whms- force o habita l'Il bave te go hom if go bis mother as se por that ho en Inew
evelng repeated to, meeting Vo-aig We'il top or you, cvr penny counted tito lder.

he felt as thougi ; Nan.' She vas a h tristian iostan, a-ad bis early
alar . Silo.thgbt hAy right' sa-Id Anale, and r,'nt the traning bad 'been suc that hé took every
d ail t-he vay hone ouse . perplrxtty to God la prayer. TIougn bune
ickest and. sharpest' i When Anale sa how carefuliy Belle had about bis rlrk that aftersn, bis hea-t was
s 1sd kept up. But dressed ersef that evning, ashe felt dis- as busy framing petitins for guidance.

e la sha didn»t quwte couraged, for sho as sure er temper was That evenng, atr th groery was shut,
a-ad b-d hum-aled off upi-and that ee did't mean Vd listen to ho e wnt Into the store and tried an the-

ayoe's opinion o a iy subjeutpa suit
sted la gotng bak Belle kept them aughing ail the way to 'Fits yap as if yon had sheen mlted a-d'

etorti, vilen silo bad Vthe churcl -with her nônsense. But Annie poureci into It,' luis 'friand declaà-ed 'enthusi-
SJoiaed Vthe cburah. sobered w en and entered t tochurch. ler astsycasmy. 'Botr speae- for it this minute."
ast t-he sare about father was aiready there. Whng Anale saw 'I wisi I cou]d,' sighed borahnk, 'but caayt:-

~r as she did thon, hem dier resolution vas tabou instantly. n oV no.'
aght about it until Wt-b a 'Cole on, girls,' ade started do 'Yot'Ih have te tak full charge ti afterý

>ted for the special the ailse. Belle trled o stop ber. But she noon, F-ank,' Mr. Bates said the nert day.
nded t-hem a-il and reaa-y dldnboar bner, ad led the rigbt 'I'm goiag a-ay on the noo train, tob
girls wt-b ber every on to the k pew iere er fathor sat back to-legst.'
h had doue botter It v s a-strange meeting ta t-be girls. Frank ocked the grcery and voat V

,.'and she kept tell- Anle vas toe auious a-bout It ail te sing dnner, lookeng dach td.e as ho pàsed the
lda't go near an- 'or aven t-o listen VoA the sermon, a-ad she sat store Bendol, lnd sollehw feeling glad

vrr quiet, and asked over ad over- for 'that tbe suit sti bang thore-
el of, t-heinala hor ýSav1our's houlp. She folt lilco a tînuid 'Lord, if it Is bast- for me ta buy It, show

tught ho bail no chld cin gig close* lts fa-thers baud, me tbe ewaay,' vas bis idnaudible prayer.
tive-la cboasng ber Lille sat beseen Anl e s d Belle, anud As ho neanred Vie groery a littie moug

ose 1t4 anyway; the ra-tchad fr-st oe a-ad thon Vile' other, Bile ra-a a-cross t-be.sidewalk directiy ta front of
st vilea silo tbougbt wonde-ed viat possessod Anaie, anad ile -him. .'Mecbanically fo4bowluvng it- witi bis,
d sottiedhersei to thoroughly enjoyed the nger sil saw la eyes, fel sa-w disapper under the pianns

onsrcxa-tion that silo Bebie'g coendy igY h waik, a-d thon Vie end o a litte rayl af
nos camea Voier no Balle was sgry a-t ft as flhe girls they somethlng amont iidden ia a sng crevice
ler breatl. 'Sucb but ey dni't guces bo wde a-wake seo attrated bis atttion. lia stooped and
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drew it out, and found ,snugly rolled up; a
ten-dollar bill! It :seemed for an Instant

-an answer' to his prayers; then came -the

thought, 'Wlhose is it? ..How. came it there?'
It might have been- hidden there purpose-

ly for some reaso, or the-wind-might have
blown .into the place. It might have lain
there for days, or. even. weeks, as it was
sheltered from wind and storm. Some .of the
suamer boarders, the last of whom had only
lately left the place,. might have dropped It
and never missed it - rich people, to whom
it would be no more than a dime would be
to him. If it had lain there long and any
of the townspeople dropped it, it :would
surely have been inquired for. He felt -that
great care would have to be exercised to
find -the rightful owner; but his employer
was .away, he could not consuit him,:and he
was himself to busy that day to take any
steps ln the matter.

Then: a terrible temptation beset him: ho
might.keep the money, say nothing about it,

buy that suit of clothes- ho se much needed,
and no One ever. bethe wiser. He had
prayed to be guided in the matter, and Pro-
vidence had put the money into his hands.
Should 'he take that as an indication that he
might use it 'in the way he needed to?

No one could have guessed, as he weighed
ont sugar, counted out eggs, measured out
molasses that afternoon, all in so careful-and
business-like fashion, that a great struggle
was going on within :the young man's seul.
But the rlght triumphed.- An enlightened
conscience .and the sturdy common sense
which. washis birthright finally settled the
matter -for him. , 'Were I the loser-of the

.Imoney..hat, should. I wish thefainder to do
y.me?' heasked..himselfand found; as one

-always -will, that the Golden Rule was a safe
guide. 'I wlll..find..the owner, if. possible,'
h le decided...... .

Mr. Bates came home on the five o'clock
train. He came into the grocery just as
Frank was grinding coffee for a customer;
and before the colfle was put up and Frank
free to speak with him, an old lady In rusty
black came in hurriedly, evidently in much
agitation. Her bonnet 'was awry, her dress
dusty, and every line of her wrinkled old
face told of anxiety and weariness.

'Oh, Mr. Bates,' she faltered out, sinking
into a chair, 'I've lost some money, all I had
in the world, and I don't know:what te do!

'Been robbed?' h asked.
'Oh, no! lost it out of mny pocket ! Yeu

se, I drew my pension this morning and I
went round and paid some debts, and I had
just an even ten-dollar bill left. I was so
afraid I'd lose it that I rolled it up tight
md pinned It into a corner of my pocket,
and when I got home the pin was out and
the money gone!

'How could It happen?'
-'Well, I suppose the pin must have worked

ont, and then I might have Ilirted the moncy
out with my handkerchief. I took my back-
tracks straightway, leoking all along in
lopos to find it, but I havn't.'

'Four -. six miles you have walked ta-
day,' and then Frank being at liberty, came
along.'

'Did you go over the plank walk between
here and the hotel after you put.the money
ln your pocket?' ho asked.

'Did I? Lot*me se. Yes, I did;. for I
went into Mrs. Simonds's, asking ber about
the washing, and then I came right 'by. here
and w'ent to the hotel to sec if they didn't
want some real fresh eggs. .Sarah Ann has
a-nice lot -of them on hand. Then I started
for home.'

'Then probably here Is your money,' said
Frank, putting the billain her hand.

'Oh, the Lord bless you!' cried th delight-
ed old lady, and bursting into happy tears
%he sobbed like a child-

No sult of clothes c.ould have made .Frank heaven.
Wright so.happy -as he felt at that moment. presence
He had:mat and conquered: a powerful temp- When
tation. A prosperous man now, ho looks ,ery soc

bacli and- thanks God forý-the strength that dcd:-

enabled him to do ilt.-'AmerIcan Messenger.' If I d
___________fetch ]iie

Minnie.. On th
Mr. Eldr

(A Story of the Liverpool Medical Mission.) than hi
One dreary, winter day among the pati-

ents walting. to see the. doctoir in the Liver- whèn i

pool Medical Mission Dispensary,.oneof the h .
workers, Mr. Eldredge, noticed a girl of

about twelve years of age, and, as he was ta

always oan.the lookout for .new scholars, ha e er M
went over to lier to see if hie could net get rea
her to oomr to the Sunday-school. 'Mothe

On spea.king ta her mother, who was with dren
ber, she told him that Minnie had been ail- d hin
ing for a long tine, but that now she had ha we
got so much worse she was afraid she was And t
going lito consumption. After, talking with mother's
Mlnnie for a little, he won from her a pro- ber liii
mise ta try te come to school, and It was whîsper
with very great pleasure he welcomed her > quia
on Ve follo'wiag Sunday te bis class e girls. -,Durin

She was a quiet, tlioughtfui girl, and sat she lad
carneatly listenia g as lie. told. the story of peÈicoal
Jésus, and of, bis power te save. One Sua- cret, anc
day lie bad gone te Vie cuphoard te-get the sleep in
bibles, wlon, on cozning bac, be saw Vwt Dr. Bon
Mianie, bad coamc laVe the smbeol, and was mission,

surroundcd by all tha girls in Vie c]ass, yli Vite mid
we're eagerly .lisieming te semethiag she was rememb4
telling the As lie came up lie heard lier tl ctl

Bay- . eel
1 know Jesus las saved me.', tlimm.

On askiag wliat Viey .were ialking about Savie'ur
she repeated- what. sile bad. been telling .Vie sa d,' as
girls: :that Jesus liad saved lier, and -she 'Bc
.knew Viat lier sins. *werc forgiven; and, 1 Misions
uringt ihe girls, she said-him

'Wea't.yeu coame and -trust Jésus, toO?L'1
Duriag the week she lad givea lier bearh

ta Jeaus, and now, withlier new-fouad grace, 1Ris eA
shc vas trying te lead others te bis loviag Wlen

ca.rCo. But Uic
Dr. Bond-had taken a greai Intercst la lier

case, and under, bis akIlful, treatuient, -.we We
were giad, ta see lier getting so .very muci Fo Ven

heFr ltte

on terflat we began te hope, by God's grle, And i
she would seon -bu restored ta health ad

streagtli again. L. Anid the
One cold foggy Sunday, Minle was miss- pettic

ing from herusua place o sve clas; but, reta

ns the weather was vary lad, littie notice It is cas
was taen e ber absence. Wbon, on the Wen
follewing Sunday, she was Stcon away, Mr. We -W
Eldredge reolved te go ta sechler Vie nex !s lupi
day; and, before he -ngitler mother came But 
ta Vie mission te to s omat hinnie was vcry
tll and wshed muc ta sec hm.. On geig And th
ta oe suse h fsund ber lYig on a, sofa,
proppd Up wtli .pillows. er face ighted Is te
up w th pleasur sas li entred, ad, hold-
Ing eut ber thia iand, -she said:- By tle

'' s: gyoulaoeu'v core.' J Wto i
Du Vie last fw days h disease lad made Theg h woi

susc a great change la .ier neat i stood for Tey

a minute -quitc shociked ta se Vie poor lit- But Vie
tie wastrl figure iying thers; and, to arly And t]
knowing whad t e say, ie asked - t i 

'Are yen net tisrd of lying there?,
'No,' she saed; ar very mappy. For w
'As d suppose God stould have sent ti

sicuiess to take you home, would yeno e
frighteiicd?' A1e

'Oh, no! lie lias redeemd me! i am jus Lonemm

waitig for hm. 
laliah c

by saylng... - hadred
'Wheu 1 get, np yonder l'Il pas an th.hv ga

1 f, ) She hj

angels and go riglit Up toa himseilf (Jesus). wheo
The des-r child had learucd eveu a deeF or the p

lessen than ler tacerya To lir ttle joy iet peo.

was .not Its wondrous glory, but the
of ber loving Saviour.
leaving he.promised to,come again

a, and, on saying.good-bye, she ad-

on't see you again. till he comes te
, I•'11 meet you up, yonder ln heaven.'
eday ho had promised ta call again,
edge was delayed by business longer
.expectcd. Minnie bad been very
1 the morning, but much brighter

came near the time she expected
ome.
er,' she said, 'will you go te the
see whether Mr. Eldredge is coming?'
other went te the door two or three

nd as the time passed she said:-
er, ask Mr. Eldredge te tell the chil-
it those who seek Jesus early shall
. But I have so much te tell him if
only here.'
hen, putting her a.rms round her

neck, she kissed her; and laying
le weary head on the pillow, she
ed: 'Only a Step ta Jesus,' and
tly asleep ln his loving arms.
g the last few days of her lilness
been lusy knitting a warm woollen
t Only her mother was in the se-
d after we had laid the little one ta
the quiet grave, she brought It te

d. It was her littie girl's -gift te the
te be given ta seme poor. -girl. In

st of aIl her pain and sickness. she
ered how cold and wretched some of
dren were who came te the Sunday-
and. this waS her .offering to help
Not much, yet I think as our loving
looked' down on the gift, that lie

of one Of Old:
.ath done what she could.'-'Medical

Worth While.
By Ella Wheeler-Wilcox.

y enough to be-pleasant
life lows by with a sang;
man worth while is the one who
will smile

everything goes dead. wrong;
test of the heart is trouble,
always/comes with the years,
smile that is worth the praises c
eartl

smile that. shines througli tears,

y enough te be prudent
nothing tempts you to stray1
tlihout or within no voice of sin

ng your seul away.
only a negative virtua
it s tried by fire;

life that is worth the honor
eartli

one that resists desire.

cynic, the sad, the fallen,
had no strength for the strife,
-ld's highway is cumbered to-day1

make up the item of life.
virtue that conquers passion,
he sorrow that bides in a smile,-
ese tbat are worth the homage of

earti
e find them' but once in awhile.'

-'Everybody's Magazine.'

don paper tells of a custom ln au
town of giving away fifteen pounds
rown pieces te the poor on a certain
year. This would furnish one hun-

i twenty- persons with gifts of about
nts each. The next day after the
ast month, elghty-elght of these. one

and twenty pleces were found te
rie te the public bouses. That 1B
he gifts and wages of too many of
r go. And this fact makes them

TH~



eITTLE FOLKSce
A Sabbath.School Exarina=

tion.
It was on a Saturdav forenoon

one day ast winte, anI the- little
girls and boys of the church lad
been preparing for weeks before-
hand for the annual exani. For
some nice books were always given
as prizes, so everyone wished to do
his or ber best on the occasion. One
or two teacliers were in the hall
to SCe that the little ones sat at pro-
per distances fron each other and

did not talk or copy. But they lad
not miuch trouble, as the children
were very well behaved and very
obedient to orders..

Tlie subject for the exani. was
the life of Samuel ; so the simall
hands moved very quickly over the
paper, telling all they k.new of the.
boy in the temple, who was so good
to old Eli and so nindful of all his

duties. When the time for collect-
ing all the papers came round,
one little girl was found sitting
before a nearly empty sheet, with
only one unfinislied sentence
written in clumsily-formed let-
ters and .one or two wrongly-spelt
words: 'Samuel wàs a very good
boy. I don't like to rise at night,
for I am frightèned for the dark.
But if I hear God speaking I will
try-' That was all the little girl
wrote; for she had forgotten where

she was, and was day-dreaming
about the grand old temple and the
kind old priest.

So lier teacher told lier it was
time to go away; and when.all the
other children were telling how
much they had written, poor Mary
thoulight with shan' of lier empty
sheet, and the tars came into lier
eyes.

That same night in Mary's cot-
tage there was a voice heard in the;
middle of the night calling ' Rob-
ert! Robert!

Robert was Mary's big brother;
a very clever boy, always dux in his
class, and praised by his teachers.
But for all that he was not a very
obliging boy at home, as you shall
hear. He too had been at the Sab-

.bath-school exam., and had writteif
a beautiful set of answers to the
questions on the life of Samuel.
The voice called again, ' Robert !
Robert!' but there was no answer,

-though Robert's room was next to
his mother's.

By and by a. trembling little
white-robed figure crep't quietly to
mother's door, and said:

'*What is wrong, mother? Can 1
lielp you?'

Mother opened the door and took-
in the child, telling Ler that baby
had taken suddenly ill and sIc
wished Robert to rise'and ru. for
the doctor, whose ho-use was just

across the village street.
Mary shut the bed-rooin door

gently, and dressed herself in a few
minutes; for the thought came into
lier head that Samuel would have
done the same. She heard by
Robert's breathing that le was in a
deep sleep, so she did not disturb
him. She could scarcely turn the
big key in the outside door, but she
put all lier strength into her little
hands and managed it. Then sle
flew across the dark street like a
frighten^èd bird, and knockedcl with
all ber might at the doctor's door
till the housekeeper came aud took
ber message to the kind man, who
did not waste much time in going
back with her. .

So the baby's croup was-cured,
and mother was happy; and Mary's
face was briglit with pleasure at
being able to help in the good work
of the world..

' Did you not hear me calling last
night, Robert?' said his mother; and
the boy's answer was: 'I thought I
heard a .voice, but I was not sure;
so I just turld over and went to
sieep again.'

When the prizes were given for
the exa.m. a few weeks after, Robert

got the first, as his answers were the.
best.

And little Mary got nothing. But
lier teacher told ber to try again:
next year; and said shë was her
most attentive sèholar, and woul0

A SABBATH-SCHOOL EXAMINATION.
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by and -6y be able to do as well as
lier brother.

NÇow, don't you think Mary knew
far more about Samuel's spirit than
lier brother did?-'Adviscr.

Only a Minute.

'You've been rather a long time
gone, ·Mary, dear ' grandmother
said gently.

'fHave you wanted anything,
grannie ?' asked Mary, smilingly,
bringing forward from behind lier
a bunch of early spring flowers; 'be-
cause I thought you would like
these ever so much.'

'So I do, Mary,' her grandmother
answered slowly. 'Wliere did you
get them ?

' Jp in Farmer Haycroft's fields,'
said Mary triumphantly, trying to
keep up the smile on lier own face,
and not to notice that lier grand-
mother's was unusually grave.

The old lady put down lier scis-
sors, and laid the flowers on the
table by :her side without even
glancing at them.·

'I said, "Go 'straiglit to the shop
and corne home as quickly as you
can, Mary," and I cannot enjoy your
sweet flowers because you have not
been obedient.'

'I came as quickly as I could,'
said Mary, a little sullenly. 'You're
so particular, graunie !'

The old lady sighed,; then briglit-
ening, sbe drew the little girl to her,
and fondly stroked lier hair.

' We've got to learn; we've got to
learn!' she murmured ; and some of
us have lcarned in the school of sor-
row. I was ouly afraid that this
fault of yours, dearie, would grow
bigger if you gave it room '

Mary tried not to shrink away
from the toucli of the thin hand.
She wished she could clear up and
be a good girl.

Ierhaps ber grannie guessed
that, for she went on softly,-
'I knew a little girl, a great iany

years ago, who was told in a great
hurry to deliver a letter at a cer-
tain bouse at the top of the village.
'It was a large farn-house, at

whichi ber mother occasionally
workcd in busy times.

' As she went up the steep street,
she met a girl wiho was iii service a
short way off, and who liad plenty
to tell her about lier place.

'They stood talking for, perhaps,
twent.y minutes, and then the little
girl thought of her nother's note.

Hastily wishing good-bye, she dash-
ed to the farm. and gave it in.

'" Stay a minute," said the mis-
tress, opening the letter. "Why,
ny dear, the doctor's been gone
this quaiter of an hour. Your mo-
ther said she'd surely send by ten-
o'clock if she wanted him. She
knew he was to call here. He's
gone I don't know where, and won't
be back till night !"

'But before night that little girl
was motherless, Mary. And, oh !
the sorrowful years tiat followed
that one little bit of self-pleasing !'
-'Our Darlings.'

Ernest.

others, his face. an'd life had grown
beautiful.

Do you know we can grow like
Christ by looking at him? His
bcauty is greater than Solomon's.
So may yours. be, and mine.-'The
Sunbeam.'

How to Read the Bible.
Martin Luther used to teach his

children to read the bible in the
following . way: First, to read
through one book carefully, then to
study chapter by chapter, then verse
by verse, and lastly word by word;
for lie said : 'It is like a person
shaking a fruit tree-first shaking
the tree and gathering up the fruit
'whicli falls to thie ground, and theu

Do you know Hawthorne's story shalzîng each brandi, ana
of 'The Great Stone Face ? af

A little boy lived among the last of ail looking carefully i
granite hills. High on the moun-
tain-side was a face of solid rock. mains. Iu this way, and i

:Ernest (that was the boy's name) ter shae asin tic i
lived where he could see it morning
and evening, and le loved its beau-
ty. The story ran that oné day in A Little.Boyand the Ste
that valley would grow a man
'whose face would'be like the great
stone face. As Ernest grew oder
Lie watched for :this noble boy.. *O bigh,1f I ha.d butý aý pai1.1 igs
Looking for. good in others, insteadof 1- - o_1Ri. .i_ ;.sin I ed ch brnh and.

ofas ofnt all looin carefully ý

fair, and his face strong and sweet.
One day, a man who had grown

rich, came back to lis home in the
village. People said he was rener-
ous and would do much for his
friends. Ernest hoped noV to see
the great stone face. But his heart
sank. The great man's face was
marred by selfish money-getting.

By and by, another boy friend,
grown a man, came home. Flags
and music welcomed him, for he had
served his country. Ernest's heart
bounded. Surely bis would be the
noble face. But love of glory
spoiled it.

Ernest was growing old. H1e
feared lie would never see the man
whose face was like the great stone
face.

At last, a poet came. He, too,
had been Ernest's boy friend,'and
liad been away. Ernest longed for
hbin, for he had . sung beautiful
songs,and bis face should be noble.
But the poet's face was not high,
for lie had not lived as he sung.

The poet cried,,as he saw Ernest,
'Thine, Ernest, is the great stone
face!'

It was true. Though Ernest had
not known, a-Il the while, by watch-
ing beauty, in the stone face and in

after-
and

under
t re-
n no
idden
be.-

rs.

that

I am not happy, lying here,
With neithor book nor toy,

For I was sent to bed because
Ive been a naughty boy.

If I were witli you, little stars,
How me-rily we'd roll

Across the skies and througi the
clouds,

And round about the pole.

O tell me, little stars, for muel
I wonder why you go

The whole night long from east to
west,

So patiently and slow ?

We have a Father, little child,
Who guides us on our way ;

We never question--when He
speaks,,

We listen and obey.
R-'ays of Light.1

Little Hands.
O little bands, dear little hands,
. Are you ready for work to-day?
Are you ready, too, kind deeds to

do,
And be gentle in your play?

O little hands, dear little hands,
You have been so busy to-day,

Now gently rest; you have dwie
your best;

Rest from your work, and play.
-Florence -E. Brown in 'Adviser.'
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Tobacco Catechism.
TOBACCO CAUSES INTEMPERANCE,

p..-What is tobacco?
A.-A poisonous plant.
Q.-Why do you call-it poisonous?
A.-Because if a persch takes a-little, it

makes him sick.
Q.-In wvhat way?
A.-He turns pale, trembles, becomes

dizzy, vonits, retches and Eometimes swoOns
away.

Q.-What is the cause of ahl this commo-
tion?

A.-The system, recognizing tobacco as a
poison, makes violent efforts to get rid of
it.

Q.-Does it always succeed?
A.-Not always; if enough tobacco is.

*taken, it causes death.
Q.-How much is enough, one mouthful?
A.-Much less than that often proves fatal.
Q.-But We sec men tàke large mouthfuls

every day without appearing sick.
A.-That is because they have become ac-

customed to iL.

Our Trouble With the Poultry.
('Temperance Record.')

I have lived with Uncle John and Aunt
Mary ever since I was a very little girl, and
even now I am. only ten years of age. My
name is Georgie Selwyn, and my dear papa
was uncle's brother. Uncle John- says I am
bis fac-total--though I don't .quite know
what that means. He of'en comes ta me
when in any difflculty, and I always give him
the best advice I can..

We live quite in the country, and I have te
walk more than a mile to school. There is
a brook at the bottcm of our gardon, and I
like to sit on the bank, watching the shining
waters as they ripple over the stones, laugh-
Ing and singing; it is one of thcse brooks
that 'runs on for ever.'

We keep a poultry farm, and the fowls
have a nice meadow te roa.n about in, and
the ducks can swin up and down the brook
te their heart's content. Our fowls are 'kept
for profit,' although Auntie laughs some-
times and wants to know where the profit
comes in, but I am sure it must be ail right,
for Uncle John keeps a profit and loss ae-
count, and balances up on the last day of
évery month. ' When the balance is on the
right side ho is the swcetest and most de-
lightful of uncles, but when on the wrong
side he is sinply horrid, storming away at
overybody. When we sec any prebability of
an adverse balance, auntie says to me, after
dinner, 'Suppose we walk Into town, Georgie,
and make a few calls.' And then she says
to uncle,'I do net expect we will be back to
tea, John, but you wou't mind, as you willt
be busy with your poultry account. Sally
will get your tea.' Se we leave the poor girl
te bear the brunt of the storn, for old. Jo-
seph, the servant man, is never te be found
on these occasions. We have a strong sus-
picion that whenever the old. man saw amy
clouds gathering he went to bed. By the
time we returned in the evening the storni
had usually exhausted itself, -and as we
generally brought home somte sausages for
supper uncle would seau be himaself again;

With just a femw littie drawbacks, our life
was peaceful and the poultry proepered, un-
til a large distillery was erected only a few
hundred yards above our farms, and thon the
trouble began. 1 Wink they made gin there,

shbut what they made It from it is Impossible
te say, for a, high wall was built up round
the works; I suppose, te prevent people from
seeing what was done inside.

I was very fend of the fowls, but should
have liked them bêtter if they had, not been
se ill-natured te my pussy. They would run-
after and peck ber most shamefully, until
the poi-r thing had no rest from them.

We had names given to the chief members
of the yard, There was King Tom, a most
beautiful Cochin China cock; Prince Charley,
a very handsome speckled one; Queen Eliza-7
beth, Princess Mary, Lady Somerset, and
others too numerous te mention.

I was one day picking peas in the gardon
when I heard unele calling at the top of bis
voico-

'Georgie! Georgie!'

'Do you want me?' I answered, and opening
the gardon gate, ran acrass the paddockto'
the fowi yard, where he was doing some-
.thing with old Joseph.

'Have you seen Kig Tom this morning?'
'No, uncle, I have not. Perhaps ho is

gone out for a walk with some of the ladies.'
'Come with me, Georgie, and we'll sec

what has become of them. Come along Jo-
seph.' And we ail. three went into tie ad-
joining meado7, where the fowls were ac-
customed te rua about. We walked around
the field until we came te a dry ditch, where
squat down in the middle, in the quecrest
manner, were King Tom and Queen Eliza-
beth, and a littile further on three or four
other hns.

'What can -have corne te the fowls? sald
Uncle Joh'n, quite puzzled by what he saw,
'Bring thom up, Joseph, and let us examine
then more closely.'

JoEeph golt intO the ditch and brought
their majesties out, seating theni side by
side on the grass just before uncle.

'I never seed any fowls like thèy afore,
indeed I never did,' and the old man's fea-
tures puckerc-d up with amused smiles.

Thoy looked se droadfully absurd that wo
could noither of us help laughing. Ki ng
Tom poked. up bis long neck, looked side-
ways up at Uncle John, and thon attempted
te crow, and more discordant sounds I nover
heard proceed from the throat of any fowl,
even in its earlioest .ec-rts at crowing. The
Qucen then began to cackle, lookzing up in
uncle's face, and addressing te him some
very farcible remarks.

'What be 'ee makin' that noise for, yer
girt oaf?' said Joseph. 'Yer aint been an'
laid no ogg as I ean see.

'Put them on their feet, Joseph,' said
unele, 'and let us seo if they will walk.'

Joseph put King Tom on his legs first,
giving him a gentle touch behInd as a hint
te go forwa.rds; ho thon did the same with
Queen Elizabeth. His majesty staggered
along for a few yards, and in making an-
other attempt ta crow rolled over. Her
majesty followed, making cackling sounds ail
the way, and eventually tumbled over on top
of the king, They crowed and cackied te
one another in a maudlin style for a while,
and thon dropped off te slcep. The whole
thiug wore such a comicail aspect that we
laughed till the tears ran down our cheeks.

'Whatever can be the matter with the
fowls?' said Uncle John. 'Have you any
idea, Joseph?'

'Well, by your leave, maister,' sald the old
man, looking mest profounidly wise, 'I should
say that both them'en fowls be drunk.'

'Nonsense, Joseph,' exclaimed Uncle John,
laughing at the idea. You've never seen
fowls drunk, have yeu?'

.'I can't say as I have, sir, but. I have bin
drunk many a . Ume myself, - more's the
shame, an' I kmows what 'is. Depend on it,
maister, as them fowls be drunk.'

'But wyhere could they get the drInk?' ask-
ed Uncle John. 'We are ail teetotalers, and

never keep any about the place; unless you
have broken away, Jo'p, which I sincere.ly..
hope Is not the cise.'

'Not lIkely, maister; an' -when I looks at
them'en fowels it vexes'me to thinki what a
fopl I must have made 'o myself. They ob'
drunk, sure enuif; you 'justsmell their
breaths, sir.' -

Uncle John stooped down and put his nose
near King Tom's beak, but bis majesty,
wakling up just at the moment, gave a
savage peck. Uncle sprang back, rubbing
bis nose:

'The disgraceful old reprobate! He smells
aIl gin!'

'I knowed they was drunk,' sald Joseph.
'But where do they obtain the drink?'.
'That's just how 'tis, maister,' said Joseph.

'We picks up the drunks in th' road or gets
'cm out o' th' ditch, but nobody can eveu
.find out wbat pub. thiy've bin te.'

'Well, this must.be seen into,' said uncle,
soverely. 'You can take these two, thon
come back for the others, and pen therm up
until they are sober.'

Joseph then took their majesties into cus-
tody, and walked off -with them, one under
each arm, they making stupid noises aIl the
while. We couldn't help laughing.

'What is te be done, Georgie?' said uncle.
'If we don't put a stop tothese proceedings
thoe whole .establishment will be utterly de-
moralized.'

'Perhaps they will be better-in two or three
heurs, after the effects of the gin have pas-
sed off, and this may be a warning te them.'

Later on in the day we visited the poultry
and looked in on their najesties, and they
cortainly appeared te he in a inot pitiable
condition, lolling their heads and drooping
their wving, refusing e-ven the choicest mor.
sols of food.

'Do. you think they are sorry, Joseph?' I
said. -'They look very wretched.'

'Sorry, miss?. Not they! It's a drop more
gin they -wants, an' be wretched 'cos they
.ain't got it.'

The following morning we were at brc.ak-
fast, when Jox'ph put bis head in ai the
door.

'What is it, Josephr asked uncle.
'Drunk again, sir,' and the old man's face

was puckered wvith smiles.
'Disgraceful! In the morning, too! Pen

thern al up, Joseph, Something must be
done.'

'Couldn't you pass some measure of 'local
option' that wonld.apply te the case?' asked
auntie, with a twinkle in her oye.

'Thoy'd optiou the wrong way,' was the
reply. 'Nothing less than an imperlal mea-
sure of a most drastic nature will be effectu-
al with them.' -

After breakfast we went down te the yard
and found things as Joseph had -said. Net
only the fowls, but an old drake and several
ducks were In a disgraceful state of intoxi-
oation.

'This Is getting serous,' said uncle. 'We'll
lot them out after dinner, Georgie, and
watch them, We may find out where they
get the drink from.'

In the afterno'n we let thor out, and no
sooner had we done so than the whole colo-
ny; headed by King Tom and Queen Eliza-
beth, left the paddock and trotted across the
meadow te the brook. We followed them,
and there they were, drinking from the
brook,. as if they had net tasted a drop of
water alIl ,day.

'Well, that's queer!' exclaimcd Joseph, who
si.od rubbing his head; 'thoy can't get
d'unk on water!'

'I think I kcnow what it is,' said uncle.
'Dip your hand in, Joseph, and smell li1e
water.'

Joseph did se, and burst out laughing-
'Why, if it ain't.grog, maister!'
'I thought so! They have been turning

thoir refuse up at the distillery into the
brook. ~Drive the fowls home, and pen them
.up again, Josepli.'

Sa the mystery was explained, but the
trouble was net over until a lawsuit with~
the distllery company had baen gained-



'PHE MIS~SSENGER.

'Paul Preaching at Athens.
LESSON IV, JULY 25.

Acts xvii., 22-34. Rend verse 13M21.
Commit .verse 24-27.

GOLDE1N TEXT..
God is a Spirit: and they that worsip

him muet worship hlm in .spirit sud l
truth.-John iv., 24.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xvii., 13-21. Paul brought unto

Athens.
T. Acte xvi4., 22-34. Paul Preaching in

Athens.
W. L Kings viii., 22-30. The leavene eau-

not contain God.
Th. John iv., 5-26. God must he worshipped

in Spirit.
F. Isa.-xl., 12-31. 'Ta whom will ye Iliken

God?'
S. Psalm xcvii., 1-12. 'The leavens declárO

bis righteousns.'
S. John xiv., 1-31. 'The Way, the Truth, and

the Life.

'Lesson Story.
When Paul left Berea on account of the

perecution stirred up there by Jews, from
Thessalouca 'he went dow-n ta the sea and-
took. ship for Athens, about two hundred
mles ta the south. He sent a message back
ta Silas and Timothy ta came ta him as soon
as possible that they might all proceed on
their journey.

Athenis was amost beautiful city, Its chief
glory>being a huge statue of Athenia, forty
feet, high, mado of gold and ivory, another
statue, of the same goddess, seventy feet high
and male fi bronze, stood near.tle Parthe-
non. The' are sald ta have been 'over
threec thousandpàblic statues. in Athens, be-
sides a countless number ef lesser images
within.the walls of private houses. Of this
nuinbr the.great. ma.jority were :statues. of
gode, demi-gods, or iroes.' Paul's heart
was stirred ta its depths at the sigit of sa
many iddis and sa much idal worship and.
daily in the market place and on the Sab-
bath.in the synagogue ho discussed and rea-
soned with all-tbose, who would fisten ta his
preaching.

After a time Paul attracted the interest of
the Epicureaus and Stoles, the leaders in
philosophy and religion, the leaders of deep
thinzidng not only la Greece but in the whole
world. These after questioning Paul for
soume time requested him ta leave the mar-
het place and ta go and make known his
views befor the Areopagus, a coauncil of the
most august philosophers, politicians and
orators.

Paul standing in the midst of the court
addressed them aon the topie of 'Tie True
God.' It was against the law for any one ta
attempt ta disturb the religion of the state
by setting forth a-ny nevr god. But Paul,
with admirable tact, begins bis speech by the
remark that ha bas sen what a religious
people they are, and noticed an alter inscrib-
ed 'To the Unknown God,' therefore ho wish-
ed ta make known ta them the character
and attributus of this God whom they knew
not, the only true God. God -er.oated the
warld and all that is therein, and made man
and gave him lite. This God, therefore,
cannot .b likened ta images of gold and
silver, but they would be excused for not
having known before. Now they vere.com-
manded ta repent of their sins and turn ta
God who gave bis Son that man miglit be
saved, and raised him from the dead.

But when they heard of the resurrection,
some mocked and others promised ta hear
him again. Quite a number of converts
were made here, however, amang whom,
were Dionysius. a prominent and learncd
man, and a woman named Damaris.

-Lesson .Hyrnn.
lave you any roam for Jesus,

I-le who bore your load af sin.
As lie knocks and asks admission,
Sinuer, Vill you let him la?

Room for pleasure, room for business;
But for Christ, the crucified-
Not a place that he can enter,
l the heart for which he dieaI

Have you any room for Jésus, rend a Saviaur and King te thora rmine day...
As ln grace he calls again? At listthe Seloaur came, and la the Gospels
Oh, 'To-day,' is 'time accepted,' we have saine of the story of bis beaut1ful
To-morrow you may call In vain. lire bore on earth-how,.he beeame "a Uttia

bay adgrew up to e: a man, so:ath
Room and time now give to Jesusgat ry ne of
Soon will pass God's.day, of grace; thetnalcattinptationS'thatever cameta
Soon thy heart be cold and silent, tiiW ai us
And thy Saviour's pleading cease. l-e sifered death for xsso that we might

- fot have to suifer punisliment for our s
-Room for Jesus, King of ·Glóry! - whcn we die, If we trust ln him and lave

,,asten now, his word obey hlm. Whcn lie ascended up ta heaven again
Swing the heart's d<;or widely open! he promised that he Wou]d send'tô ail Who
Bid him entc-r while you mnay! love hlm a comiarter,. the Holy Spirit, And

now God wants ceuh one af yen ta recelve

Lesson Hints. bis Holy Spirit, whowll1comfort and belp

'T1e Unknown' God.' - The heathron not Cod Is a Spirf , and the Holy Spirit, la
only make images .of, and do.-worship ta God, in aur beuts,
every god they knovr or have heard about, 'Praise Father, Son, and Holy Giiact/
but,. lest there might be somae deity who
would molest themn were it nat propitiated, SUGGESTED HYMNS.
tbcy iaised altars and did sacrifice to thesoe
'unknown gods: Paul cleverly seizes this *The is a Green Hill' 'Wi 1 Surveý
opportunity to. make kncwn the true God thé Wondraus Cross,' *Thy Holy Spirit, Lord,
who was indeed unknown ta them. Alone,' *Far, Far Away,' 'The Gospel Bous

'DwelltIh'not in temples'-but dwellc-tb in are Ringing,' 'Holy, Holy, Holy Lrd od
the hcart af evcry true believer, by his Holy AlmigitY!'
Spirit.

'Ho giveth ta all.'-'Every good.gift and Practical Points.
every perfect gift is from above, and cometh
down tram the Father of Light, with.whom A. H. CAMERON.
is no variableness, neither shadow of turn-
ing.'-(Jas. ., 17.) in teaching new doctrines the. telaebar

'lath made of one blood all nations.' - bould procoed from the Icnwn ta the un-
All are descended from Adam, and 'since. by known, frei the naturai ta the spiritual.
man came death, by man came aiso the re- Verse 22, 23. Thaughthc Lord is the great
surrection of the dead. For as la Adam ail giver thre are cai tiugs ha deligiitoth
die, even so ln Christ shall ail be made ta reive. Verses 24, 25.
alive.' (. Cor. xv., 21, 22.)

'They should seek the Lord'-Our hearts
long for the rest and joy that eau only be The brotherhaad at mn, when PrPerly
found in God. developed, leads up ta die fatherhaad ai God.

'Not far from. every one af us'-He bears Vers 26, 27.
the sottest.whisper; the faintest sigh of long- Wbat an boner ta be calied the 'offspring
Ing. He satisfies the longing soul. ai Gad.' low may we hast show Our sp-

'We are aise bis offspring.'-Created in preciation ai this matchlesS bonor? Veres
his' image and ikIceness. (Gen. L, 27; v., 1.) 28,29.

'Liket unta gold or stlver.'-An inanimate Paul wauld nat cose lic address withoit
Idol. -The true God ls a living God, the crea- referring ta ths résurrectio, without which
tor of life. l 18 oadhIng would ho lu complta. Verses

'The times of this ignorance God winkcd 3, 31. AisoI.Car xv.,14.
at.'--overlooke. When we sin unconsclious-
ly wo are excused; but 'ta him that knoweth -
to do goad, and doeth it not, ta him It ls go ut
sin.', (Jas. iv., 17.) Athenians the cross je foolisbnas.Vr

hTliat mari h m he hath appointed.' --
The man^Christ Jesus, perfect Gold.and per- Tiverton, Ont.
fect man united.

'He raised him frar th dead'-'f in thi Chitia ndeavor Top .
life anly we have.hope in Christ, we are of
al men most miserable. But now is Christ JUly 25.False worship aud truc. - Matt.
risen tram the de.d and become the first Y!., 1-15.
fruits of thoa that slept.' (. Cor. xv., 19,

20.) S~uffor PrayerlýàMeeting pi.
Search Questions. July25.-Thilgs thc bible tous us net ta

Explain the difference between the one
and only truc God, and the false gods of the
hoathben, givo texts.

Primary Lesson.
Tiar isbutanaGcd (ld woiadetue s'Omo anap lu giving a motive ta benievo-Thore is butoence tells a a pr Protestant cogrega-

heavens-and carth, God who made Adam tien'in Lyans, whici was endcavoring ta
and Eve and.every living creature, God who builda smaîl chapel. An aid soldier braugit
gives us life and strength and lave to serve three mon
him. There is but .one God, yet there are an y tic' sarulngst
three persons in God, Gogt the Fa'eer, God.
the Son, and Gold the:Hlyc4 Chost. These My Saviour spared net himself,' was the
three arc one. This is sometbing we cannot
exactly nnderstand, but we know that it is
true. *o we believe it thougi we cannot d0wn his cheoke, 'but freely gave bis le
understand. It may help a little if wi tinkurely 1 catpaxe ou-quarter ai a
about water and-snow and Ic, they are three ycarc salary ta extend hie kingdou an
quite dlferent things, yet they are ail the
sano, they are all iater. wrst verse la tore gUjr l the

Do you remecmber the-first verse in the erusadppcâtvolsldr.:!r
bible? 'In the begiuning God created the nest (irmore.
ieavens and the earth.' Now turn ta the -----------
first verse of the flrst chapter of the Gospel
written by St. John, what-does It say? . .'In provde a Substute.
the beginning was the Word, and th» Word
was witli God, and , the Word was God.'
Who was 'The Word'? The chapter gces h lt
on to explain that 'The Word' was our Lord echool class shit for itself when a tacher
Jesus Christ, the Son of God. If.you look is away. This bac a demomallzing, effect.
at the second verse of the first chapter of 'reacicr W11 cant Or will nat attend re-
Genosis, the first book in the bible, you wil gularly ougit ta have conscience enugh ta
find that it mentions, 'The Spirit of God,' provide a suitable cubstute; and if thcy do
that is the Holy Spirit, or the lHoly Ghost. net, tie superlaicudeut shauid soure a tem-

Sa you see, Gad aone created the world, porary teacher. Whlle the frequent.cbang-
yot the lioly Spirit and our Lord Jesus were ing at jonchera is nat thc best thing for the
thero, too, because they are God. dass, yet'it is far botter tian allowl.nÉ it ta

in the Old Testament times God alone go withaut a.y téaching. Nothlug but un-
spoke ta and taugit his people. 210 .Tcws, avaidable necesaity*should kep th teacer
and he would send his Spirit ta speak away tran hie ciass a single day. and thon
through men caled pro-phets. God sent me:- he isould make tic best passible provision
sages throu.ui titese propiiots that he %would dnAlast-the oabnce-Ameriean naepr.
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Etiquette For Young People.

THE. COMPANY DINNER.

(By Cousin Belle.)

For a small party it is not necessarY te be
Tery formai, but. a fow rules help te make
things go smoothly. The hostess shoult
plan beforehand, where each person .is te sit
The principal- lady among the guests shoul
ait at the right hand 6f the host. 'fhe other
guests should be placed with a VieW te seve-
ral considerations, sncb as keepng up cheer-
fui conversation. Do net put all the shy
and--quiet people on the sane %ide of the
table. It is usual te have the ladies and
gentlemen placed -alternately round the
table. If there are, for example, live ladies
and filve gentlemen present it can be done
very nicely. When dinuer Is announccd the
hoàess may load th1 way te the dining-
reeln, burt the- more formai way ls for) the
hast to offer bis arn te the principal lady
guest, and for the others te follow by twos.
If. the hostess -indicates te a young man
which lady' he is ta ait beside, ho makes
some pleasant remark te the lady and walks
ln with, her. He should net offer ber bis
arm unless. the occasion Is very formai.,

If thé first course is .soup everyone shouid
take somae whether he likes l particularly
or net. One reason soup se otten begins a
dinner is. that it is quickly served ant every-
one bas something ,te eat Immeduitely.
Therefore at. a dinner-party Yeu shoult neot
refuse sonp. 'Yei au taste it, or morely
put your spoon in it and 111 up the tue
wlth talking te your nie igber, but doe t ap-
pear te be waiting hufigriiy for something
Olse. A thick piece of bread,. square or
brick--shaped, will be found beside each per-
son's knife. This ia net to be crumbed in t
the solp, but eaten dry ln small pieces
broken by the *fingers-not bitten. Per-
haps yon vill have fish insteal of soup.,
Some peoplehave both soup anti. fish before.
the mea,t; but that makes rather;'a long din-
ner. If you find two kuives and two forks
at'yeur place the smallel knife and fork is
probably fer fish. If you have only a steel
knife eat the fish with a fork only. Steel
knives should net he used for fish or salad,
but they are considered the best for cutting
ment. With flish potatoes are often served
but net the other vegetables.

After soup or fish-comnes met, probably
two kinds, sncb as roast beef and chicken,
net onily te give a choice but so that ail
may be quickly helped. Potatoes and other.
vegetables are passei round. If ther' is
salad or sliced tomatoes, small extra plates
should be set at each place, se that cold
things need net: be mixed wlth hot. The
pudding la helped by the hostess. If there
is a pie as well it may, bc eut at the same
time by 'some one else. Coffee comes after-
ward, and the plates are changed agaili for
fruit or Ice-cream. Bananas shouldc be eaten
with a fork. An orange can be very ele-
gantly managed by cuttng it in two-not,
as it were, from pole to pole, but through
the equator, and digging out the pulp and
juice. carefully 'with a teaspoon. This can
be done without soiling one's fingers or spill-
ing much of the juice on the phite,- but yon
may find that it requires a little practice.
It la quite permissible to peel an orange
and break It inte sections. But each of the
natural divisions, unless the orange is very
small, should be broken in two before cat-
lng. Pears and apples should be eut in quar-
ters first. Then peel and eat one quarter
at a time. The coffee cups used at dessert
are -smal.

When dinner is finished the histess gene-
rally takes advantage of a pause in the con-
versation te catch the eye of a lady near the
other end of the table, and both move their
chairs at the sane moment and the com-
pany rises. The ladies go first ln leaving
the dining-room, the hostess and the princi.-
pal lady guests leading tie way.

Company Dinner Problems. - 1. At a
quiet house there, arrive the sanie day four
people who Intend te stay a short time.
The youngest son of the family and his
bride, Just returned froni their wedding tour,
an aged aunt who often visits here and a
young lady who la almost a stranger. At
dinner that day which lady bas theplace o
honor, the right hand of the host. and -why?

M EE8nN'G E.R

2. What Is the proper way Of cating'
cheese?

Address all answers to problems "Cosin
Belle.' -

Sunday Morning flending.
By Susan Teall Perry.

Isn't it wieked te sew on Sundays ?! asiKed
littie Marjorie, as she stood by her mamma's
aidé while waiting for a couple of missing-
buttons te be sewed on ber waist.

'Net wheu it is a case of necevsity,' re-
plied the mother. Marjorie soon had* the
buttons In-their places, her-mamma finished
helping her dress, and then the child went
te look at ber Suday pleture books.

'It does seem, strange, Mary,' said ber
husband, ' that you have se many buttons
te put on or'holes te darn before we can
geL ourselves ready for church Sunday morn-

'Bridget la se careless with ber laundry
work, she pays no attention ta the buttons
when she puts thé clothes 'through the
wringer, and she rubs holes in the garments
when she puts them on the rubbing board.'

'But could you net look the clothes oves
wvhenA hey came 'Up from, tic wvash betere
they are put away, and,put delinquent but-
tons on, and place friendly stitches in gap-
Ing wounds -of garments that have partet
company and need a peaceomalker to bring
then together again V

' ,Oh, yes; I suppose I ceulti. 1 do haLe
mending the most o any of my isouseholt
duties,

'You are like the aid woman I read about,
who hated te wash se mueh ,that she said
sic always put it off all the week until Sat-
urday. I an afraid the hildren will rememu-
ben you as a mother who did her ménding
Sunday morning. . I heard what Marjorie
asked you' a few minutes since and your an-
swer. Do you really think this matter et
sunday morning mending is an acet of noces-,
sity ?,

A sharp retort came te the wife's lips, but
shé checced it, for she bd ailready begun te

quostion whether the. answer aie iha hgiven
ber little girl was a truc one. There might
be justifiable cases where something about a
garment might give away at the last m-
ment, and a few stitches must be taken te
readjust. It. . But the rnother kiiew perfectly

'well, when she looked at the matter in its
true light, that she did éncroach- upon the
day in which we are commanded te do. only
the work that is necessary, by leaving the
mending needed ut the time of changing gar-
ments until just before they were put on.
We do net fEel quite pleasant, usually, when
we are reminded of our shortcomings, even
by those -whe are n'earest and dearest te us.
The wife knew 'her husband's words were
just ones, but ase maintained a silence which
is indicative, at such -times, of the supposi-
tion that we consider ourselves the injured
party. Evea the' children coming in from
Sunday-school late in the .afternoon, with
their libmary books and Sunday-school
papers, did net meet with the helpful words
and pleisant smiles mother always gave
them at that hour.> As George Macdonald
says, 'The hardest words to say, in the
whole English language, are, "I was wrong."'
And it la just such littie neglects as that of
mending at'the proper- time, that make

The little rifts within the lute
That by and by will make the music mute'

in the home.
Every Sunday morning some one had te

wait in the midst of the preparations for
churchs for the duty te. be performed that
should have been doue at an opportune tie.
This habit of the mother net only. hindered
others in their preparations, but often led
te irritation and delay in getting ready for
the Sunday dlutes at the proper time.

It is aiways a sweet time in our lives
when by God's giace we are led te ' come ta
ourselves' and look at things in their true
light. The mother sat in ber ro-m after
putting her littIe ones to bed that night and
thought of ber answer te ber littie girl. Did
she wish tlat child te grow up -with a re-
membrance of ber mother doing the mending
on God's -day ?

Wheu ber husband came in some tie
later she said:

'You were quite right about the Sudal ,
morning mending. I am never going te do
my mending again on that day. After this
I am going to devote one afterioon of every
week religlously ta my duty Of putting gar-
ments in order. . It bas been a very shiftless
habit -I have had of putting off one' of the

essentia lnduties of My fei TionNeOp
and homekeeper until the asàt moment bo-
cause it was irksome to me: I don't wIsh
te have a cliild. of mine ever ask me again'
If it la wicked tci. sew on Sunday. I. must
conquer. my aversion te mending and learn
te love ,it.'

Of course,her good husband stooped .ovpr
and kissed ber. Then hé whdspered W
shall ail be more. comfortable and happler
for. that; my dear.'
. Marjorie never saw any more Sunday

morning mending ln ber home. Every gar--
-ment was made wèareble before it was put.
in, its place, after being taken. eut of :the
wash basket.

If a young homekeeper and housekeeper
would consider this mending subject one of
great importance te the comfort and well-be-
ing of ber family, she would forth a habit
at the beginning ef having, a stated time
te do the mending. It la quite as necessaryf
te have a mending day, as to have washing
day, ironing day ýand sweeping day estab-
lished ones, and ouly unavoidable cireum-
stances should hinder the respective duties
being performei at the stated time.-' Th*
Christian Work.'

Selected Recipes.
Asparagus Salad.-Cut off the tough ends

and cook in enough boiling sait water te
cover, about one hait hour. Drain, cut into
pieces an inch long; serve cold with cream
dressing.

Rice Waffles.-One cup of boiled rice, one
pint of sweet milk, two egs, two teaspoOn-
fuls of baking powder, one teaspoonful o.f
sait, butter size. of a walnut, and fleur ta
make a thin batter.

NORT H ERN MESSENGER.

(To the Editor of the,'Northern Meesenger.')
I may say our Sunday-school la wel satis-

fid with the 'Messen.ger.' The wondér is how
you can supply such a paper for the price.

ROBERT FISHERL.
Oak Bank, Man.

One yearly subscriÉtion, 30e,

Three or more to difilerent ad.dresses, 251
each.

Ten: or more to one address, 20c each.
When addres3ed to Montroea city. Grgt Britsin and

Poiatl Unilon counties 52e postage mut be added for eacb

copy: .United states and Canada free of Doetge. BPspist
arrangemnents wil be made for delntin, P*khgas of 10 or

moreti Montra. Subscribers reidng in the United Staa
can remit by roat omnce haor Order on Romsa Point, N.Y

or ixpress.oney order payatJ"at MontnL'
Sample package supplied free on applica.

tien.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

. Publishers, Montreal

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Witness' never. claimed lnfallibility
but one often hears the remark, " I saw iL
in 'The Witness' and I believe it.

seen a recent copy of theH .VE MIontreel 'Nituess'? If not,
samples will b)e sent you free

of charge by addressing a post card to-PROMOTION
M3AN1AGElt, 'The Witness,' Montreal.

THE MOST NU TRITIOUS COCOA.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

WITH FULL NATURAL FLAVOUR.

A
o-

THE NORTiRtN MEssElGER ls .rinted euh vub,
liied oreri week at Lhe Wit ness kung, a£ the ceoner
of Craig end St. e Voer StMe4 In the City of Montrei. by
John. Bedxath DougaII. of lientoal.

A busis e ntcateonsould -U
DucreU k Son,e ad aii leUm, era th aditor ehuK bd
sduireabod !*Uwtr ut the. * arthoni 12cewer


